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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen

VOLUME 12.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 4, 1898.

GREAT BATTLE
HOURLY EXPECTED!

fleet naar Cllt, which U naarlj
rMdy for aa. It U addad that tha
d
floot of Spain will shortly at art for
American waters.
Uh

eom-blna-

Waaat Kieltad.
Chicago. May 4. May wheat rose ten
eenta a bushel th last thirty minute at
to day'a board of trade. July wheat rose
four cents. Both options made new
records.
Foreigners caused tha record breaking
bulge by taking all tha cash wheat ot
tered. Letter alone sold 500,000 bushels.
Dlaa I. All Right.
City of Xextoo, M iy 4. The govern
ment haa stopped tha contemplated meeting of Spanish elerka here for tha purpose of raising money and volunteers for

IU uAHKISUN

MANILA!

Tea Thousand Troops to be Sent
to PHilipplnne Islands.

Conaol Wild man. He agreed toaubmlt
to Commodtare Dewey's order and
eondnnt the land forces and with 80,000
Insurgent effectively back np
Dewev when be galna control of Maulla.

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

Lead,

' York.

May

-

3 60.

Silver,

Copper,

E

TO

Dr.

iuj;

Batter-ick- 's

Patterns and
Jaeger's

All New Goods, Fresh From the Loom, and Manufactories. No Carried
n
Over
Goods in this Sale, Not a Dit of it, but the Newest Designs, the Lateit Styles, and last but not least, is the Eitra Low Prices.

Copaar.
New York, May 1.

Agents for

SUMMER NECESSITIES.

aan.

4.

m

SPECIAL SALE OF

i

Stlvar and

Riots, PUIare and Many Other Ills
Afflict Poor Old Spalo.

NUMBER 169.

Mali Orders Given

Rrltl.h Coa.al Celled.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 4. Th Brlt- Ish consul at Santiago de Cuba la aaid to
hav been attacked by a mob, and to
hav killed Spaniard, and been l.n pris
oned.

rAPBft

Shop-Wor-

111 a.

Will leave
Lleht. Weakly, the recruiting officer
Steamer City ef rckla WIU Taka Storti
Spain.
for the volunteers, will leave
ta Commodore Dcwcy.
for
ta Fe,
Kaaort Not Varinad.
evening be aent the
Hong Kong, May 4. No verification
loiiowiog vol u n leers to ine rendeavoiia
Kofalowln,
llvmaii
Hen Hendricks, W
haa been obtained of the report of the arglW MIX1C0 rotTMAITII.
T. lil'iea, Harry B. King. Patrick J. Mur
Beautiful qualities and dainty designs in the
rival of the reran oe cutter Hugh McCul
One lot Ladies' J
Sun Shades in Nary
phy, Jueepli L. Bawooiu, Lee Lavmond,
followingjAmaion
Lawns at
loch at Mira bay.
Miles U. Davis, W. H. Freeman, Isaac
Baliste at
Blue Gloria. These are very stylish and tell
Washington, May 4. Telegraphle or nniui. .onn aicuiy, Mtrliael Hngan 15c, Organdy Liaae at
20c, Indian Dimety at
Chtaa Oraia atarkat.
regular for $1.25, special price this week
John J. Couroy, O. K. Tilckham and L.
Chicago, May 4. Wheat May, 1130 dare have been sent to Baa Francisco to u. iai)gneriy. these volunteer were 15c, Batiste Raj e at 15c, Dierigo Batiste
at
of the Pacific Mall unner tteorga
engage
steamers
nlue
Only.
7fi0
July.
k. VI icxnam.
ro. Corn May, 83S; July,
1 its. Organdy Carreaux at
25c.
The lieutenant will Uke about twelve
Full line of novelties in parasols and umbrellas
S4ifl3the, Oata May.auHc; July, 3T oompaay, which could transport without volunteer
with him to Saute F this
difficulty, an army of 10,000 men. Ar
at Extra Low Prices.
To See These
BUatarkr Darby,
rangements have also been made to send evening.
Louisville, Ky , May
wlna a supply of coal. If Dewey should aak for
TBI SFMINO MEETINO.
the Kentucky derby by a neck; Lleber
It It la believed that 10.000 well
Karl second; Iaabey third. Time 1.09.
equipped American troopa will be audi Opaa. Bt th. FalrOroaad
Program af a.m.
clent to garrison Manila. The present
Saaeta Ayr....
Th apriog meeting of the Albuquerque
We shall make Special Prices this week on all
May 4. The senate plan Is to take all the national guard Driving
Washington.
We can sell you a Wrapper for less money
Association opened at the fair
our
White Goods, such as Organdies. Persian
agreed to tha conference report on the from California, Oregon, Washington, grounds
than you can buy the material; nice Wrappers,
this afternoon. This being lb
fortification bill.
Idaho, Nevada, Colorado and the far west "Albuquerque Day" of the meeting
near Lawns, India Linens, Nainsook, Piques. Tlain
beautifully trimmed and made at 05c, 85c, $1,
ern states generally. To these will be ly all the bualneas places
a New.
of new town and Dotted Swiss, Batiste, Mull and Imperial
$1.25 and up to $2.50. They are made of
London, May 4. At noon, London time, added probably a regiment of regular In are closed this afternoon. Thar la
Long Clolh. It will pay you to buy your White
Calico, Percale and Satteen. Now Is the time
Hong Kong and Manila cable is still In fantry, auother of cavalry and possibly fairly large crowd In attendance this
the Texas rangers or one of tha new vol afternoon and would undoubtedly be Goods this week.
terrupted.
to
buy Wrappers.
being
now
unteer regiments
organised, much larger
werltnot fortbef'arot
TBS FREB IOKI,
The command will probably be given to wind and dust.
General Merrlain, In which ease ha will
The First Regiment band paraded th
latlaa to Allow Ooorte to BaTraaa- - be made major general of volunteers.
treat of new town this forenoon aud Clothing. Hiti and Gents'
port.d la Hon to Maaloa.
o
LadUa', Mcna and
Washington, May 4. In tha house
afternoon and
music.
BELIEF FOR BVTBT.
Furnlthinf Goods.
Shoes,
Grosvenor called np aa a privileged re
Th following prrgram I being car
port from the committee on waya and Ship OUT or P.kla Will Ball Proa. Baa ried out at the fair grounds this after
Fraaclaoa With Baaallaa,
meana a resolution to repeal the joint
noon:
Washington, May 4. The government
resolution prohibiting the passage of
Finn race, four rurlonva. all atrea
CAPTAIN rLRMlNU S TROOr.
goods In bond through this country Into haa obtained possession either by pur
luiiiuir
iK, red jacael and cap
the free tone of Mexico, affecting 1m chase or charter of the Pacific mall rwnej iMr, i id, rea aim wnite; oadla M Rasrall rrarn Iuaa Ana. Manila aa
no. old gold; Frlsmua. 117. Fold aud
Chan. Coaalla. Pau Throng h.
portatlon along the northern border of steam ahlp City of Pekln, now at San gret'n;
rueey.iw, oiueana black.
Lieutenant Uairn Cnrr anl r T.
Mexico. The resolatlon, Grosvenor said, Francisco, and ahe will be put in con
race, nva rur otio-a-. all airea
eesmn
Rallard
Passed thrtmvh tha rlt
by the 15th, at tha latest, Riielm Utrl, black and orange aleevea;
laut
would tend to reduce amuggllng.
Tha dition to aall
night with (0 recruit from boua Ana.
Mlea
troops
with
stores
coal,
115.
and
for
Hedwood.
areen
Manila.
iacket
rod
and
repealing resolution passed.
Lincoln
and
Chaves
eonnt'ea,
on
their
cap- Mia men,
cherry and pink aash way to Hant Pa where tliev
The conference report on tha fortifica
Maw M.aloo Pa.lma.ura.
will l..m
umi'.oa, iw,)toiu aim green; Aretic Kay,
(3
tion bill waa adopted.
Washington, May 4 The president baa 117. bin and old Fold: Texarkana. lo&- - Captain Fleming tronp In tha Cowboy
irgiiurui.
iapiain
so
neroing
will
yxilrw
and
black
Pateey
B,
aaeh;
Dugan,
poatmastera
117,
aa
nominated
Jacob
through to Santa 'e
Bally Imr Uola.
with tha
viii K'll".
to
Honolulu, April 27. President Dole Matthews, Roawell, N. M.; Simon Nus- raoa. Albuquerque Spring Derby, eoniiiiireni from uranl county.
third
1 ne rwcrmia who naanca wirouan lael
M
has aent a long communication to Presl baum, Santa Fe.
ir lunmia-H- , lor
La Junta, night eontalnsd
a number ot One aoee!- Uh. cherry, pink aash: Yoirer. 110. black
dent McKlnley, offering to transfer tha
POO
OLD SPAIN.
of
Dhvaloal
oieua
manhood and ara all
om gold sleeves: ucoorona. II
Hawaiian tslanda to the United State.
red, ahlta and blue cap: Jo Doughty, saia 10 De eracs shots and rough riders
neir names are: K. L. Martin. W. L.
for purposes of war with Spain, and to Th. Daerlplt Klaadom Haa a MuHltud. llo. red, whit and blue; Kate Puluam
Ityneraon, If. Hogardua, C. U. Casad. W.
of Murbrtaaaa.
furnlah the American ahlpa of war in Pall". wine, green aaeh. red can.
huuiius, (line KinoetmuBh. A. B. Am- Madrid, May 4- -10
a. m.- -A state of
f
mn raoa. alx aud
furlono-a-.
cific waters with large quantities of
onett,
Mlrhell. G. R. Outeott. T. J.
aelg has beea declared at til j in, a tort all
l'IiHAutoa, 114, yellow, blark WML. W.H.
aoal, supplies and ammunition.
a av
J. II lit... M l f
tflsd seaport on the Bay of Biscay. I'll aash; Pueblo, luu, old gold; J. W. Brooks.
J. M. Kelley. C. C. Bendv.V. H heard.
CC
uo,goiaand green: Koval Laneer. 114. ,a(
SPANISH SPY.
'. J. Cornish. Tavlor Uwls. e'red P. Taa.
lags Is being threatened.
Martial law greeu, red and black cap; Kvolutlon.
10W.
.v
haa been declared throughout Valencia. blue and old Fold: Maxv Barnes, llifi. fed sell. John B Cone. H. 1L Bennett. Wm.
'.II
Itouglaaa, J. T. Pollock. Arthur William;
Ha I. Capturad aa Hoard th. Grulasr
Further disturbance are reported. It la jacaei ana cap.
Bl. Paal.
lay uweoa, neui. Hiewarl, Lew Caaset,
The race thai will take plso at the Morgan Llewellyn. C. B. Black. K. Kla- Philadelphia, Penn., May 4. A report believed that the resignation of the Span
gronnda thla week will undoubtedly brloh. J. K. Hhaw. M. J. 8Urtu. C. A.
fair
Is
lah
A riot occur
eablnet
Imminent.
that a supposed Spanish spy had been
rump, C. K Wilson. J. B. Cote. Oscar
Tha railroad station be the finest ever witnessed In thla sec
,.V-Tr- -.-.
captured aboard the auxiliary cruiser St. red at Lalavera.
Montell, J. B Pace. J. C. Hamilton. (M- tion
of
Th
country.
the
waa
aeixed,
trotting
car
the
burned
and
and
several
Paul, at Cramp'a shipyard laat night.
earSoroggln. Bam Miller. John Johnson,
fired.
bouses
running
horse
have already made na
L. llouglaa, K. Murray, Chan. Cobert,
waa confirmed
The apy's father
.
Mermeyer. V. Allison. T.
tional reputations for rpeed.
C.
Kaaaaa I'll? Mark at.
la a Spaniard.
The auspect enlisted aa
Jopltng,
J. K Koblnson, V. P. Powell, C.
4. Cattle
Several
Kansas
May
carloads
of
horses
City,
fast
Receipts,
arrived
an oiler, and waa under euaplcloa on acD.
C.Waggnar,
Waggner.C.P.
Coch0.
laat night from San Francisco to take ran,
count of his peculiar act lone. Last night 8,600; market, ateady.
C. K. Bliarp.
Texas ateers, f3.SOuj4.G8; Texas cows. part in the race.
a marina on watch below decks discovWagons,
Ta Ba Raaha ta taa rroab
ered a man acting In a auspicious way I3.40ft4.40; native steers, 13 298.00;
Aaa.al Mooting.
A.
Wood
Mowers,
2 60.$lto;
Llent. Weakly, recrnltlng odloer. thla
Owing to the threatening weather last
around tha powder magaxtue, and a se native cowa and heifers,
stockora and feeders, 3 35g6.2i; bulls, evening, mere waa a very amall atteu morning received tha following dispatch
vere fight followed.
Anilauee at the aunual meet n of tha Cltv from Capi, I.una: "Must be In Han
The guard overpowered him, but not I2.70.83.7S.
Hush matters. He
Union of Christian Yoiiiif People So tonio by Friday.
2,000; market firm.
The recruit
before the auspect bad received a great
cieties ne in in ine rtaptisi church. He careful In selections."
Lambs, I4.20X40.7B; muttoua, 3 35(44 40. porta were glveu by the otlloera and repre here will go to Hanta He
gash on the right aide of hla face.
sentatives from tha five societies lu the tha troops will probably leave th capital
He waa taken before Captain Slgsbee,
Oraapln Alou Horn.
Union, which were indeed very enoour- - for aotlvT service
who committed him to the "brig" for the
New York, May 4.- -A special to the
glng, showing that there had been eoine
Wall paper at Kutrelle'a from UKe.
night. A thorough Investigation la being World from Lisbon aaya that It is re hard work done during the year.
w. T. Armijo
Professor Derrick save au address on per double roll and op.
ported that the Cape Verde equadron of
made.
Lamps
Co.
and
trimmings.
Whitney
"TheJoyaof
tha
Christian
Life,''
which
A. OOsatrsally
the Spanish fleet baa been sighted steam- was run or ncn
and Umpiring thoughts.
Pra.ldaatlal Sueoaulaa.
no inose wno were unable to be oreeent
Washington, May 4 In the senate the ing alowly toward the Canaries.
certainly missed a rare treat A vote of
Joint resolution to amend the constituPlaat Haa Ballad.
thanks waa tendered Professor Derrick
Key West, May 4, 10:40 a. m. Rear for the able address given.
tion by providing for succession In case
AGENTS FOR
the president elect should die before bla Admiral Sampson's fleet haa sailed. An
The following- - otlloera were elected for
McCall
MAIL ORDERS
Important engagement la anticipated In (lie ensuing year: Preeldent. Prof. J. K.
Inaugratlon, came np, at two o'clock.
Bazaar Pattern!
Filled Same
vice president. Mlsa Mary Osgood;
Smith;
near
the
future.
Mills (Texas) moved an amendment to
arcretary, Mlsa Ida Summers; treasurer,
aa Received.
Day
10c
15c
All
Pattern
and
permit congress to levy direct taxes was
U. W . vtard; lookout committee, J.
Tha Combat Thltik.aa.
NONE HIGHER.
Mlasea Mabel Alk-e-r and Maud Sum
to twenty-nine- .
tabled thirty-twGibraltar. May 4. The British steam
204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarqua, N. M.
prayer meeting- - committee. Wm.
varht which baa just arrived here waa mers;
Maw York Calabralaa.
uryee, atlases utinson and Tolan.
BEST LIGHTED
IN THE CITY.
New York, May 4 The victory of Ad obliged to leave Malaga, Spain, because
mobbed
waa
she
Gingham
aud
2S
stoned.
sun
bonnets.
cents.
miral Dewey waa gloriously celebrated
Two gingham aprons, 2b eenta.
In connection with tha exerhere
A Lltlla Blow.
Choice lot of flowers, 15 to 70 cents.
cise In commemoration of tha adoption
Washington, May 4. The govern meLt
Children leghorn hats, 35 to 66 eenta.
of the new city charter. It waa a gener- haa no newa thia morning from the Phil
Tui Mazk.
Is shopping headquarter for all economical people of the Territory. ; A
al holiday.
ippines.
A Hlooiaor Social.
regular
supply center (or people. We use every effort to make thia store
Will be given by the Woman'a Relief
SMALL APTKHNOOM BLAZK.
Phlllpplna la.urgaata.
Corps at room 117, Rstlroad avenue, on
excel in 'its stocks," "its qualities, "its points of accommodation" and beNew York, May 4. The Hong Kong
Friday evening, May 0. Madam Adelaide,
Burning Kukbl.h la Hoar or lUrrj'a Iro( correspondent of the World says that aclentillc
yond all question "its very low prices."
palmist, will read hands. Ice
S lor. (.uhi Soma laiuaga.
Chief Aguiualdo had a conference with cream aud cake will be served.
At about 1 o'clock thN afternoon, the
gallant printer's devil of Tub ( iti.kn
ollloe discovered a fire among the rubbish
in trie rear or Merry a drug store and
gave the alarm. The rubbish
100 dozi n C'hildrtns' black hose, all sizes
oonHlsted of a lot of large empty boxes
from 5 to 8
and extra bng. This Week.
and tiarrels which bad been placed there
by Whitney company. Aa there waa also
OF BUYING
Spt'tbl
4
for 25c
considerable straw In some of the barrels they made tha very best of kindling
These
Stylish
Handsome,
Shoes
35 dozen Ladies' muslin gowns, made long
with which to alart a fire, aud before the
tire department arrived It bad developed
Is a Grtit ai Iha SillJ clion wc derive from settfull with ru III i and tucks.
and
All sizes.
Into quite a large blaze.
then a great nuny people wHJ be nude hippy.
ing,
The lire Uiys mails short work of the
Tf is w eV at
Each
35c
know Iney are gio thoea. The nuken have
flames, which had, however
spread ao
never misrrpreienled their good and wc have
raplilly as to threa'eu to envelop W. K.
pi
of
i
Lawns and Organdies, nice
tea
25
their word lor theac. 1 he new thtau in Oxford,
Krai, kiln's store. The Fair," In flame.
Lace, In Black Kid, Patent Lilt, Tan and
and
and
aheer
goods. Regular 15c quality.
Investigation when the tire was over
Choco'atc Kid, with veiling tops, and all leather
showed that W. K. KraokHn la the heaviSpecial this wetk-- r
10c a yard
art her at remarkably low prices.
est loeer by the fire, although It Is not
robabla that his low) will exceed
PLEASE
CAN
YOU
WE
in
new checks and
he windows were broken bv tha atream
25 pieces of percales
etf
of water, and the rear end of the store
stripes. Special while they last. . . 7 a yard
waa flooded. A considerable portion of
the celling waa also scorched. Mr.
1
One lot of India Linen Remnants. Pieces
Krankllo carries an insurance of tl.OuO
Hell. tie Shu. Dealer.
on ills elocx and f."J on his fixtures, ao
.
run from 2 to 10 yards. Regular 15c goods.
22 8. Second St.
of Ladiea, Mlaica and Childrena Fancy
Tlx Finckt
he la fully protected.
Dr Berry's drug store waa alltrhtlv
Special to clear out, only
ParaaoU In tha Teat In all Colon and Fancy Combination.
a
yard
8c
MAIL. OatlKKS3 tJIVKSJ ISaMBVIl. ATTKNTIOSJ
damaged In the rear by smoke and water,
Sea Illustration for one oi our Novell ie. Prkea ranging
and the Whitney company also sustained
Another lot of ladies ribbed vests in white
from $1.00 up to $15.00.
some trivial damage from the burning of LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
and ecru nicely made and taped. Special
Its ooiea, etc.
Received another lot of 25 of those $1-7Just how the Bra started la not known,
only
So each
but it Is probable that soma one dropped WATCHES
Gloria
Umbrellas. A late shipment. Special
a lighted cigar or cigarette, which
while
laat
they
atarted It.
1.10
A special lot 12 pieces of Dress Goods, all
Corner 31 St. and (iold Ave.
Maj Faalilona,
new Spring designs bought to sell for considA new line of Velvet Stocks with Cut Steel
al
Just received a complete line of new CHIEF WATCH INSPECTO" SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
erable more money than we ask, and to make jl Trimmings.
millinery for summer. Teade, flowers,
pattern hats, etc. Largest stock and low- Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
them more lively we place on them a special
A new line of Ladies Neckwear in all new
est prloea In the city, at Mrs. Oaks.'
21 Icwclea E'gim
'4 So a yard
price of only.
just
We
elegant
received
line
ol
have
an
stripes ard coWin js.
21 Jeweled Waliham
Maaonle There will be a regular com21 and 2i lewelcd Hampdena
18k Wedding Rings' in Tiffany, Oval
A new line of Metal Helta.
17 Jeweled Hamilton
munication of Temple Lodge, No. rl, A.
Anew Ine of Sashes and Neckwear in
Flat shapes.
and
Fgint
17
ewttcd
F. A. M., at Masonic Hall
of
line
new
A
Roman
Unpeg, Plain and Novelty weaves
Velvet Kelts.
17 Jeweled Wahham.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arevening at t) o'clock, sharp. Work lu E.
Fine Gold, Cold Filed, Silver
line
of
new
A
knetted
fringe ends from 25o each
v.ih
Silk
Helta.
tistic engraving promptly done.
A. degree. Visiting
brethern Invited.
and Mkkle
'I upwards.
A new line cf Army HeltH.
By ordvrot W. W. C. W. Medler,

Summer Dress Goods.

lat

Parasol Special.
ch

8tfc,

American Blockading Fleet Preparing to Tackle Spanish Squadron.

Don't Fall

Bargains.

laodlt

Kay Went, Hay 4. Indications bars
point to aa Important movo on tha part
of tha North Atlantis iqoadron
at
early day.
Raar Admiral Sampson
fleet has arrtrsd to coal.
Thay are the
flagahlp New Tork, Indiana, Iowa, Cincinnati, Detroit and Mayflower, and the
Uarbtaheed, which came In with the
priia (The Argonanta.)
It seams unlikely that so few Teaaols
would have been, left to maintain tha
blockade, ware it not daalrad to have tha
strongaat boats In condition to remain
soma time away from the baae of sup-piles.
Admiral Bampeon baa recelred a nom
ber of mraaagaa from Washington
There is a ballet that soma of the ah I pa
will be utilised In eorerlng the landing
of the army, marinas and Kad Croaa sup-pi lea. MaUmaa Is generally regarded aa
tha moat likely plaoe tor this. The Bed
Croaa ahlp. State of Texas, is awaiting
orders and so is the Panther with nearly
700 marinas. It is reported that the
Iowa will be datachtd from the North
Atlantlo rqaalroa to Join tha flying
squadron.
1H A BAO

sloop Alert will probably join her. It
waa said at the Jarnaloa club y
that
the British consul, Mr. Ramon, had been
attacked by a mob, whereupon ha fired

opon tha crowd, killing a Spaniard, and
had been imprisoned. These statements
are not verified.
Later Tha British warship Pearl haa
arrived at Port Royal, and though her
officers are reticent, It la believed that
the trouble la not so serloua aa reported
at the Jamaica club.
CAFTl'HKU

r..

Th. Harvard and

Bt. Laale Bfak.
paaaaa aa a Cralaa.
New York, May 4.
A dispatch to tha
Herald from Naaeau, Bahama, aaya:
Two steamers whose names could not be

made out, but from all appearance
Spanish veaaela. In company with two
eupposed
Lulled States
panned the south side of the Island, apparently on their way to Cuban waters.
It la believed that tha
were
tha tit Louie and Harvard, which aalled
from New York on Saturday on a scoot
In Porto Blcan waters.
men-of-wa-

men-of-w-

fix.

Ikeatroj ad a Fart.
New York, May 4.- -A dispatch to tha
ta Blow Vr World
from Key West, Kla-- , aaya: Tha
a War Tw.L
gunboat Wilmington destroyed a Span-la- b
A World eorrepon
New York, May
fort Just being finished, about four
dent rtaltad the Austrian warubip Donau,
Tha Wilmington
near Halifax, N. 8, to learn something miles east of CoJIma.
relative to tha report that one of tha also fired at a troop of cavalry passing to
Two men were seen to
sailors had bean deteeted Interfering Juruoobeaob.
with the lock on the niagaslna. The re- drop on tha beach.
port was confirmed by avral of tha craw
AlTOINT M ENT.
and warrant officer. Tha prUoner Is an
He will be kept In List of Major Oaaarala aad Hrlgadlar
ejaaarale Aapolatad.
eonflnainent until the ahlp la returned to
Washington, May 4. The president
Austria, and then will be handed over to
the autborltiea charged with having at- haa made tbeae nominations: To be major
tempted to blow up the veaaal. It was generals, Brigadier Generals Joseph C.
stated that dynamite Lad been found In Brockeurtdge, Klwell 8. Otis, John C.
hla possession. The aailor admitted that Copplnger, Wm. R. Shatter, W illiam H.
he bad tampered with the lock of the Graham, J. K. Wade and Henry C. Mer- magazine. It waa etated that an attempt rlani; James U. Wilson, of Itoleware,
to wreck the vessel by dynamite waa Kitxhugh Lee, Virginia, W. J. Bewail,
made while the ahlp was In New York New Jersey, Joseph C. Wheeler, Alabama.
Colonela
to be brigadier generals:
harbor.
Thomas Mauderson, Fourteenth lutantry ;
Laft ll.fer.th lamia.
Charles K. Crompton, Fourth cavalry;
Hong Kong, May 4. United States disAbraham K. Arnold, First cavalry; John
patch boat Hugh UcCulloch haa arrived 8.
Poland. Seventeenth lutantry; Simon
atMtrabay. It la aald that aha left Man- Snyder, Nineteenth Infantry;
John C.
ila before tha battle.
Bates, Second Infantry; Andrew 8. Burt,
Twenty-fift- h
Infantry; Hamilton Haw
falsa Hapotie.
London, May 4. The Gibraltar report kins, Twentieth Infantry; Jacob F. Kant,
of the awasNluation of the Spanish min- Twenty-fourt- h
inrantry; Royal T. Frank,
ister of the colonies and Marshal Mar- First Infantry.
Samuel 8. Sumner, Sixth cavalry:
lines de Campoa are unfounded.
Francis L. Ouenther, Fourth artillery ;
WiK KtarKMMKS,
Guy V. Henry, Tenth cavalry; John L
Th. riral Sis Msnth. WIU Coat Oh Haa-ra- d Rodgera, Fifth artillery; Louis H. Carpenter, Fifth cavalry; Samuel B. M.
and
MIHIob.
Washiogton, May 4. It Is expected Young, Third cavalry; John M. Bacon,
that extraordinary expenditures for tha Klgbth cavalry; K J ward B. Wllllston,
army and navy on account of the war, Slith artillery.
Lleuteuaut-colouels
for the first six months of the coming
to be brigadier- fiscal year, will make tha general defi- generals: Henry W. Lawton, inspector-generaciency appropriation bill now being held
George M. Randall, Eighth In
In the house committee on appropriafantry; Theodore Schwan, assistant ad
tion reach an aggregate of about
William Ludlow, corps
or engineers; Adna R. Chaffee, Third cavalry; George W. Davis, Fourteenth In
ltoflutaacy K.llmale,
Washington, May 4. Tha secretary of fantry; Alfred K. Bates, deputy paymasa defl ter geueral.
the navy aent to the bouse
Col. Charles Patrick Kagan, to be com
elency estimates of t20,976,600 for tha
remainder of the present fiscal year and missary general of auhslstenoe with the
raiik of brigadier-general- .
on account of the fiscal year of lfftty.
Aa As.lriM

Sll.r Wutod

.

Itallan-Aintrlca-

..ay

l;

jutant-genera-

y

XtartM a Coin ailMloa.
May 4. The president
announced y
that ha would shortly
pardon Captain John D. Hart, of the filibustering steamer Lauroda, now aarving
two year'a sentence tor Cuba filibuster-- I
ig operations.

WILL FIOMT TO A FINISH.

U

Ouaea

fU(at or Spain la Bomawbat

ba.Uo la liar Kaiuark.
New York. May 4. A dispatch

lion
to tha

Journal aud Advertiser, from Madrid.
gives an interview obtained by a special

commissioner with the i)ueen regent.
Hhesaid: "We have almost all Kurooe
Buauoe Ay res. May 4. Tha Oregon and with us, and In tha painful momenta we
the Marietta have aailad from Klo Ja- are now passing through that la a great
consolation and at tha same time an enneiro.
couragement. Everybody here Is ready
BK1TISU ICXC1TKD.
to shed his last drop of blood to defeud
hla country. We have a firm hope In the
Kb ll.h War Viwlt Ordarad la Santla;a
future. Who can aay that Europe will
da Cuba.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 4. Trouble of not Intervene after tha first serious bat
a serious nature is threatening British tle?- Interests at Bantlago da Cuba. Tha BritTh. Combined Flaal Coming.
Lisbon, May 4.
ish third-clascruiser Pearl la now there.
News haa been reWithin twenty-fou- r
hours tha British ceived that the Spanish Cape Verde
thlrd-elcruiser Pallas and the British squadron has returned to join tha Span

Th. On,oi Ball.

s

a

Railroad Watches
Hamilton
Elgin
Sl-Ja-

17-Je-

Railroad Watches
Railroad Watchea

Wrapper Special.

White Goods.

AMERICAN ARMY TO INVADG CUBA.

$92.50

$28.00

These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-facBtlverine screw bevel eases. Wa guarantee them to pane Inspection or refund money
e

EVERITT,

Leading Jeweler, R. R. Avt., Albuquerque. N. M.
Watch Inspector for Santa Fa Railroad, Wa make a specialty of Watches for Rail
road Bervlee.

tub
S.
1UL1J1

CP Dfl
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Donahoe Hardware Co.
Corner Railroad Ave. and Third St,

lui-se-

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

i(,

1

m

j

1

.

Call-aW-

one-hal-

5

ia

ft

o

..

aj

.

Ji

1

u-.-

Koo-era-

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
SHELF AMD HEAVY HARDWARE.
Jolin Deere Plows, Fish Bros'.
Walter
Majestic Ranges.

VISITORS STOP AT

Khtep-Receip- ts,

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
liuildlng.

Zooaatct IIot.L

THE ECONOMIST

Hnod-graa-

o

8T0IIE

THE

THE ECONOMIST

y

Prices That Arguo Stronger Than Words.

IF THE PLEASURE

...

pairs

de-sig- us

fry

UJvm

7

GEO. G. GAIUSLEY & GO.

5

H. E. FOX,

Mall Orders Solicited and Satisfaction

f

tiuaruntoud.

"Wei
I

'Wit

POWDER
Absolutely

fur

TIIE DAILY CITIZEN
Hl'iUKS A

WcCHKIGHT.

ITbuhhim

In tbe t'nited Plates, and for each mil
BOUND FOR ALASKA.
of Its l.noo miles of railroad."
To confer
powers upon the com mMon nivalis a rxmplete reversal of the Interesting; Letter from Cap. Jack Craw
existing; methods. The present law gives
ford, tbe "Poet Scout."
ample authority to the coinmlsilnn to aa
certain violations of the law and to pro
ceed In the courts for their correction
PITAQI Or III lIMDtTlOK
It Is now proposed "that all orders of the
amirnhwlon, mads In the exercise of the
sweeping powers, partially enumerated
t! Hoasd Ptkiwkr Hmtmam. I
Weilnemliiy kvening, April II, isits. I
above, shall be self executing, that Is,
l It urn I
shall take rffirt simply by virtue of the
About V o'clock Mini. lay evening last we
commlwlcn's decree, without Considers' set sail from Seattle on the good ship Brlx
tlonot any court; and It anybody vio hum, with her search light playiDg upon
latea them, penalties will be Imposed just the wharf where were gathered our prra
as Ones are Imposed ( it violating arts of Merit, K. B. Vrooman, and many friends
congress. The puri e Is to change the to bid farewell to us, the Orel r. proila
re auxiliary trllm-na- l, Uvea of the Klondike, Yukon ami Copper
commlmion from a
axsUtlng the Cu i :s In their lawful Klver company, bound for the froxu

Willi Kire.1

aanajaj

there, and to prorert the flootallnqna
rltfr and work Cm-la- r bar. The rest of
ns will proceed to our Ilonant and
properties; part rpa'n In there
to do our a'e-Mnt work; the remainder will proceed to Little Ml nook, and
from there we will send out exploring
We expe:-- t those coming later
parties
uptheYnkon. to Jiln ns at R impart
City, at the month rf Little Mlnook. Thla
place will b the company Altskao base
of

Kill

Lav-fea-

s

Sm

Chll-bowi- e,

as a Spring Mrdlcfn fo that tired frrl- ing and run down condition caused by
disordrrrd condition of lh blood. It has
no equal. Pries per botllr JI.00.

J

riiuPHiKroR
Albnqarqae Bowling

You can't assure yourself
anymore than your house
can insure Itself. The man
who prefers to "save" the
money which lile assurance
costs, forgets that while he
la savins', his wife and family are running-- the risk of
his death. Assure your life
and your family will immediately attain a position
which otherwise you could
only give them after years
ot labor and saving;.

THE
LIFE

The flew Chicago
of the nicest resorts la
IS one
citr end Is supplied with

ana uuohi

vent

P.

t tllIKO KMrns,

111

rhlid

"Strongest In the World."

Ury Finest iVmes,
Liquors and Cigars

tUiantio Boor Hall!

'

BCHNKIDKR
LIX, Props.
Cool kta Uear 00 draught) tbe finest Narjrt
Wine and tbe Terr bast ol
e
Liquors. OIts ns a eall,

General Manager,

Bailboad Aratroa. ALsrjooaaona.
A Motwt Plaaw,
A Parfntll from them we reap, TJ
Grandeallklnitaof
Iitiorat tlua and

WALL PAPER
Wholesale and Retail, fro m
to $4 per double roll.

iac

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

THE BEE HIVE
Blood

e

A

goods la their lde
sharn, thrlr Hrr-r-,
Always cool and
QiiUe unequalled (ar or neal
Motile wlnea. sll paimne rrret.
te Imported snd domestic, a Stock complet
too, here we gain,
VI
Ueucioua v.lgars,choicest
Haors wa obtall'
(
both clean and neat,
Etcellent
at UOU fltl HlXllh I, Ira, HIM. 1
4
&tnns at Ainniiueroue there are plentr
.

a

I

I-

o

I

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
OXjT7X3 ItOOMS,
LMriiH nooM,

"The fletropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Clears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 AVEST HAILHOAD AVENUE

Chicago

Lambsr

tiai

'' raaS

iiia.Si a

Lloi,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

W.

FUTRELLL

.

YlioIcHa1e

THIRD

H0USEI01iDfl00D8

PAHRNTl

A

and Kotail Dealer

FUHN1TUKE,

rr

whotnTorlikANUK

anil HI CYCLES.

STREET

'.V.V::

I

MA

Sold Cheap for Cash or on
the Installment Plan. Also
rented at reaaonaMc ralea.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. .,
Steam Sausage Factory.

aad Gold,

Cor. First

MASONIC TEMPLE,

jJTrefl
ESTABLISHED

Albaqaerqne. New Mexico.
1878.

Call at Headquarters for

"Old Rellable"-

hare been euffsring with impure
(or time years. Tha Impurities
broke out en my wrlet, aod my lace waa
tuU ot rsd marks. I was not rallevad by
prescriptions sod lost sll bops ot care
Btll I took Hood's Barsaparllla. tlnos
taklag a iww bottles ol thla msdlctoe
ray faoe la all right and the sorts oa
7 wrist and body are healed." Auaua- TUI BiLAS, BUrkrlils, Colorado.
" I waa taken with aoaama on my hands
and (sat, whleh war very hadly swollan.
Isoanluded to try Hood a Barsaparllla
ibS attar aalna; thras bottlra 1 basan to
iHMnvt. 1 hsvl likfn In all alfrht VwittlM
Ol Rood'aMaraapartllaand am nowantlraly
wall." Josktm Com low, Canon City, Col.

Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
Baddlerr Hardware, Cut Soles, Shoe
Nails, Haines, Chains, Whips, Collars,
Sweat Fads, Castor Oil, Axle Grease,
Huston Coach (III, I'll to Negro, Buddy
Harvester Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lard Oil.
Harness Oil, Llnsed Oll.Castlle rioap,
lliirni'Hs
Soap, Carriage
Sponges
Chamois Sklu, Horse Medicines.

en Paoe, Wrlet and
Completely Healed.

"I

blood

Hood's

la tba

spa.n!ia

B fact tha One True Blood FurUler.
upon Hood's; take no subatltiila.

best-t-

HH

esinrt

Ditto
iii

m a

Prloo
tlio Uoweait,
Highest
(or
Market Prices Paid
and Skins.

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISION'S.
Oar Lata

RAILROAD

Atbuqucrqua.

Manntactorer ol and Dealer

AVENUE,

Carriages.
Buckboardsl

Wantad.
The Best Kaatern-lfarl- e
Wanted A girl to rlo housework. Kn- Vebklea.
Otllrs at riwlllHlir or J IV ltul.lrl.lira K'n
lit) soutlt liroailway.
Pine
a Specialty.
A widow,
with sirl 8 year old. would
Satiafkctlon
Guaranteed
la All Work
llks poNltioD at work; would Ixave city.
Klrst rlass retcreuce. Aildrrss B. Cm- Repairing, Painting' and Trimming
ZKN OIU.'S.
Done on Short Notice.
1
t
g MiSjStifTSj
Maiiamk
Claihviiyant.
Kormand.
Shop,
Copper
Corner
At.
First
SL.
Paliulst aud Unirnstlc Healer. can lie eonml
IL.ir ai . il
stiltml on all affairs of lite. Ulvn love
ALioeoaaana. N. S
and lucky charm. Will call at rsslilsncs;
00 extra riiarire. HUM Houtlt Third
street, up stairs.
COAL YARD.

GALLUP

1

1

way.
Kor Sals, Cheap

A Chlckerlne piano, a
man's bicycle au.l a surry, at VJt south
K lltn street.
Key. r . It. Alleu.
To Sell Two niodern
cottaires:
two horses; three wavons; all kluds of
household goods. W, V. Kutrelln.
Kor Sale Splendid rattle ranch
Rest
place In Jeuiea nioiiututns. Irrlnatetl.
(i.nhI building and (euoe. tiiLbkHT La

s

A.

J,

Yard

4

New Telephone No. (64
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrimble's stables

The Favorite.

No. 711 south Third street.
Kor Sale Rlackimith outflt complete.
nearly new tools, shop has one ot the
best stands In town, doing good business.
Mtllxfuctory reason given (or selling.

000

A."vrn.

Dn.GUrJfJ'S

Itaiikln. Armljo building.

Ko daception praotloej.

ooijn

.

ONK FOR A DOSE.
ftllltiilaiieiaMt,

PILLS

I'unfe tflf HltM.d.

llvaKla,, itinl
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST AJureluoei.tu.ut
of
lxr.l. M cU ar la To Oitlie
hMitti. Trior ntthr trrtp
fr
or a generous
11 "2 ' jai
""I'1 frwej.or loll bo for
"9 taXiiscufA
CO. PtWaV ffti
tbey

oorsi-kan-

,

To be found aonthwMt,

t

ALBUQUERQUE.

1

N. M

i

JJescnptions.

6

at Low Prices

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

J. O. GIDEON & CO.,
Dealer In.

Honest Goods

Can'tBe Beat HonestatPrice,

See Me
Before You
riirntiiire, etc , tu urst class condition. Buy or Sell.

W. A.

i

Good Goods
113

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Bah, ferea, N. U.
Kor Sule Household goods, bedroom
sets, carpets, deeks, stove, dining rmiiu

istatle : groceries:

Douglas Shoes r.nd Slippers.
Ladies' Button anil
xav
Laco Shoes of All
n

1

Do-

COAL-B- eit

mestic Coal in. use.
t.
rti
opposite
rreifftn uiiu

blitt'k-iiulil-

Lanrnst anit
atook of

A complete Stock of tho

GiESCtlll

For Bala.
Kirst-rlas- s
slds-lia- r
buirirr for sale. In
i
quire at Kuriiia'
shop.
A
Kor Sale
butrcrr. horse aud harness:
a big bargain, tall at 403 south Broad-

--

th.

ttatensls.

iUSp

Wagons,

1

Moat

WM. CHAPLIN,

JACOB KOKBJfittA CO

WAM1BU, rUU MALK AMU atBMT.

Specialty.

CarrlM

Farm and Freight Wagons

Thos. F. Keleher,
404 Railroad Ave

-

Wholesale Grocer I

Hldea

WOOL COMMISSION.

U
"
"Hi sasy
take. easy tnnaraM.afts.

Coiat

dm fitatLltf,

AJwayalaBWca

Body

orwe

Hew and Second - Hand Furniture
Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchaogvd. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of hnusehold goods. Get
others' fair's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

DIo. 1X1 IU"ortlx 3?irst 3t- ALBUQUERQUE.

-

-

-

-

N. M.

Ben

wl11

10 CENT TRIAL SIZE.

"

(111.

ft'ulilloatton
Territory of
ol

Alanou A.
Hugh

s

AK

Ely s cream dalm
!ll

no
iiietrriir at tvny Uir It
NaVMal
lit
drill
Alld ClMltaMsi Oi
t
I'stateiuress.
Itew.
Allftyt I'tlll ralltl IlttUtnillfttUMt.
h
I'rts9ru lh MtMi.iiraite).
tli V1!!
t Tfuii
ihI tMiifiL
It quifkij; ftlworlMMt 4ijg
(mi rts.
IMM i 1.1Ht
iruttiia or,...by tuauil
rinl
1u.tR al lMiif lata or t.
KI.Y hmU'MKCM M
sjrrfrt Ntfrt, NfW York
'(in

lite)

0rj

t(rv

CATHARTIC

ApHrniii.

I'lMlllUlT,

vs.
..fHiutUii.

Il.uui,

CE1EAM

CANDY

Nutlva.

Mriu o. In thr fllstrlct Court
tin I'nunty ot
Nt--

To the Drfenilanl. Iluuli Mt Sitsrron
Vim tire lierrt.y niititieU tli.it a suit lias Iteen
rlleil III (he lll.tlh't Court of tlie
Juill.
t ial lii.tru t of the Territory of New Mestio
wllliin ami tor the Ciuinty of Bernalillo, susuist
you by NlNrion A. Mt Spiirriio )rHyinu fur an
absolute iliviirce from vou on the sroomin of
stiniliiiiiniMil anil hrfhltiii.1 ilniukrniiriM, and
snkinii for tue care, u.toily and coiitrnl of the
nilni.r ihlhlren; anil unle.s you enter your
upiteumm In smkI cause on or befnre the stti
dsy ol June, Ihuh. a decree pro coulesao will
be entered dvlnst you.
II. P ()WM, Clerk.
L. I,. IIinhy, (illii.. N. M .
rUintitl 'a Altomey.

Chll-koo-

resin

UVXST

L. B. PUTNEY,

People Take Hood 'a Sar
aparllla and are Cured

Th

e

store-hous-

3371

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

IiJ

ME

1.

THIRD STItEEl,
EM IL KLEIN WORT, Prop

d

MING

SI 22jTfia.CXZ:

37VefeV.XtX2

O

113 West Gold Avenue.
For-Impur-

cbaaa

.

KejiaoiequauiTwesi-llir-ri-

.

1

Htreet and fljeraa Areaae.

'

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

8.1896
1.5188

JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.

309 Weat Railroad Avenna.

EQUITABLE

.X917

14360

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Proprietors.

Pplendld Ixxlglng Rooms by the day,
week or mouth.

BtS T

New Mexico and Arizona Department,
ALB JQUERQUE, N. M.

the
the

114U1HS.

ft BETZLER,

HFI3CU

,

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

The finest llowllns Allryaln thr Sonlhwrst
ice iJiare to six-nthe trenins;.
hsloon sltached.

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

UI-TU-

Parlors

Cornei Klrst St. and Copper Are.

Many good companiti
But only one

Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gillon
Calcium carbouate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
Total

H. H. Warkentin

ha lis Piaca

Gaa

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:

ALOONS-

e

aa

Open All tlie Year.

imUOOIHTrl.

traua-portatlo-

-

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

H. O'REILLY & CO
-S-

old-tim- e

-

thtnlu.

Extract of Saraapnrllla

r i"ti

Resort,

mai trow

U tvt diftxu Irrm your aystrm by using
our ooudi nrrngtn compound

operation.

"I have no tlckt" was tho answer.
"VUnt ate yon doing here?" sad the!
prmer. "Hell, sir, I'm going to the gold
OeliK and I kinder llktd the cut of your
ship's Jb, and I am Just here. I'm a
worker from away back, and kin easily
earn my p eage, It you don't drop me on
a csks of Ice before morning." "No need
of that", said the purser ( sir. Watson);
"jou'r. eotl enough already. I'll see yon
later." That waa three nights ago, and
the stowaway Is still 03 board, and Wat
son ssjs he's the best worker on tha ship.
This Is the"Hrlxham'a first trip. She
la owned by the
A Alaska com
puny. They brought her around the
Horn. She la a smooth sailer, her ac
coiuuiodHtlun
are first class; her officers,
from captain to porter, down, all cour
teous, geutlrmanly and attentive. The
"Brlxhain" waa tbe flrnt ship to knock a
hole In the big $Vj fare. Bhe Is carrying
us for 2i each, aud giving ns richness
aud everything. Kor bringing about
this reduction alone, the company la deserving of the patronage of
1 believe the tare to Dyes and 8kguay
will get down to 10 or f 10, at the outside, and fare from Seattle to Dawson,
by the way of Bt.
to $100. The
number ot bonis finishing la Seattle and
vicinity exceed loo, tw uty to thirty of
which will carry threo to five hundred,
and many ot which are for the Yukon
trads. It half of these ships are placed
In service, enough passengers canuot be
obtained to make a decent showing tor
two trips each. The Northwest territory
and Alaska are great aod rich, and will
continue so, but people have gone daft on
transportation. Not half ot those starting from home ever board a ship on tbe
coast, and It looks much aa though there
would be a ship for every teu mea leaving Seattle the next few month.
Mauy of those leaving Seattle aud
other Pacific porta have uo provliloua
aud will be aeul back paupers. Wages,
now reported high lu the interior, will
go dowu. The supply Is already becom
ing ahead of the demand.
We are passing islands almost by the
huhdiedsaud 1 am hurrying to get this
out so aa t j seud It by the next boat we
meet.
We are all of good cheer, and have tha
utmost confidence lu our compauy and
Ua mauugemeut. All on board are happy,
Joyous aud hopeful, The ladies going to
Join hu..hahds or awoetheart are tbe
inoel buoyaut ot all, probably because
husbands audswoethearu have all struck
It noli.
With kind regarda to all
frleuiLi, I remain.
Yours, very sincerely,
Cii'T. Jack Chawi-oiid- .

Whitcomb Springs and Health

If he won't go qulrtlyt ha has
bi
long enough, Unc

An accident occurred on board our
ship, sl ortly aft r lonvlng Seattle, that
shows tha excitement existing.
After
we had been about two Inure out, the
purser accosted a in tn with "Ticket, sir".

work, Into a tribunal with vast original north In quest ot gold. Our party, In
tor powers tar greater tl : n any court ran eluding six dauntless spirits aud myself,
W. T. McCwttHHT. Has. WifT. and City K1 exerelxe, and which cau be made rlTective
J lined I a three
hearty cheers for our
without any resort to the courts.
rURI.ISHKI DA 1 1.1 AMD mtRKLI,
president. As the ship steamed from her
Tbe Held tha commission now covers dock his heartfelt "iood bye, boys; Uod
within Its properly d'flned legislative be with you!" seemed a parting message
limits is one of great magnitude. To en from loved ouea at home.
able it to do effective service In tha InTba party la provided and equipped
AsAorlatd Press Afternoon Telegrams,
terest of the public, cougresa haa given with everything essential for comfort
Official Papor of Bsrnalillo Comity.
IftTfMtCitT and Oonnty Clrrnlatlon It inquisitorial powers to detect viola and effective work. Besides tha tools and
The LargMt New MriIoo Clrtmlation tions of tbe law on the part of railroad Implements ordinarily
taken by a proa
t
North Artsona Circulation companies, and may csu-tprosecutions peeling or placer mining party, the comMAY 4, 1W to be Instituted to puutsb violations of pany, through Its president and general
AI.Bl'QrKRQIK,
tha law; and besides all that. It may In manager, baa furnished ua with four
stltute In Its own name complaint) be Newberry gold washers, each of which,
fore Itself and then proceed to hear aud de- operated by two men, will readily, and
termine them.
it ran, very much mora thoroughly do the work
therefore, be detective, plalutiff, prosecu- ot twenty Ave men Using tho ordinary
tor, and court relative to the same mat Implemeuta and by tba eustomary pro
ter. It now anks that Its determinations, oeea. lhsse washers, too, can be used
made under such circumstances, shall during the winter la the thawed out,
take (fficl without being r quired to re gold bearing gravel aud dirt la removed
sort to any real Judicial tribunal for con from tbe grouud, thus avoiding the delay
sideration or enforcement.
and loss Incident to leaving the gravel
SIHMatlr. HKKUllM,
But tba eujiuiiHston demands much on the dump to
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LICHT,
(ieo. J Common, San Francisco; Mrs. F. only '2S ceuta per
gallou at A. LombaCOOL,
i. French, Dr. K. C. Dryden, vYInslow; rdo'.
sajr la Wssr.
N.
F. Ktiamaanm,
San Frauclsco;
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, 70 cents
taint
Noprasaursan
K. Ferguson, M. P. Cal lender, Los An- s.
quart, tall for aamples, at A.
Ssttrsat
y IllinarSsck.
(t. Becker, Hprlngerville, A. T.;
Jelee; Meeker Helen;
I Kassdsrslrapt.
Ilsrnis
Jesse Treat,
llbaquerqua, I. X.
latnil Teleplioiis 143.
wiik Cos. fort.
Navar aisvaa.
Nice lodging rooms, 2A cents per night,
Miss Kit
Howard, Omaha; Jim.
II i Ik), tiernallllo;
Clint Newell, Kansas at No. Ill First street. Mrs. P. Pareutl,
City; J. T. McLaughlin, San Pedro; W. II. proprietress,
Person, Denver; P. F. Garrett, Las
Bny your camp store and havs yonr
l,
J. 11. Hunt, New Mexico; 0.
dona at the Star tinshop, 2utf
St. Louis; M. L. Kohu, Pueblo,
Sold avenne.
BAMPLE AUD CLUB X7.O02I1
Look Into Klein wort' market oa north
Moeklaa's Amies Aalva.
Third street, lie has the nicest fresh
The beet salve in th world for cnts, meats In ths city.
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
Hot chile coo carne served every night
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, at the Paradise. Do not miss
Bache-ch- i
corns aud all ekiu eruptions, and post
& Glomi, proprietor.
tlvely cure piles, or no pay. It is guarThla week' special sale at Golden Rale
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or Dry
Goods company Is silk, drees goods,
money refuuded. Price, 25 cents per box.
For sale by all druggists. J. O. O'Blelly embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.
"Here Is a lesson that he who run
Co.
ItO Wast Railroad
may read; ths man on tbe Columbia la
Motlea,
always In ths lead. ' 75 and flSb. Uahn
If yon are a republican and believe In ACo.
the policy of protection, then why not
The latest In shirt waist net are tht
uphold your theories by taking out your Rob Roy plaid sets
DEALERS IN
and the antique Jew- policy for protection against are la that
to matcu jeweled Dells. Uosen-wal- d
grand, old, true and tried American in- eiea sets
Brother.
stitution, the lusnranc
Company of
Have your root painted with asphalt
North America, which has protected
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
Americans to the extent of over .iom,-00- 0 elastic roof paint and your leaky roof reA. W.
of losses from lire. Or if you desire paired with asbestos cement.
MAY AND rtoM.ii
to be doubly protected, take a policy of Uayden has It.
Ths beet place tor good, juicy steaks
the Philadelphia Underwriters, guaxan
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
teed by two of America's foremost com- and roasts and all kind ot meats, kept
panies,' barked by over ii!,iju.Ukj of in a Orst class market, at Kielnwort s,
Im
port
north Third street.
good American assets.
ci French and Italian Goods.
Hknhy
Be wise and attend special sale at
Sola Agsnts for San Antonio Lima.
Rooms 4 and 6 Grant ttlock.
Golden Rule Dry Goods company'.
low prices on silks, dress
"It la tha Bast en Karth."
goixls, embroideries, low shoe aud per- VaW THflphor
AND 817 WOBTH THIRD BT
218.
That is what Kdwards & Parker, mer- cales.
ot
say
of
Chamberchants
Plains. f)a,
We would have no trouble with Spain
lain's Pain Palm, for rheumatism, lame It she ouly realized the Immense strength
back, deep seated and muscular pains. and resource of our nation. If you unSold by all druggists.
derstood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
To Cur. constitution forever.
elsewhere, llahn & Co N. T. Arruljo
Take Ciscarcts Cniiilv Cathartic. looorSoO.
R. P. HALL.
'II1UK fail to cure. i)ruiu:i.l r fuud nwutty building.
Perhaps you never bought clothing, Iroa aad Bras Cast in t Ora, Coal and Lambsr Oars
BbafUnf , PuIIsts, Orals Sat
fs
The cycling season Is now opening aud underwear and furnishing goods from
lobblt MfaJ i Oolumro aorl Iroa rront tat Baildinsst RspaUr sa
the prevailing question Is, fW here can I us. It will pay you to luvestigats our
Mill
ltinlDg
aud
aUohbury
Bpsokaty.
a
gst the best wheel for the money 1 care price and see if you do not save B to
to Invest?" Let us know your prioe. We OO per cent on clothing store prloes. To
RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
MOE
FOUNDRY:
N. M.
are certain to have a wheel that will fJt be had only at the Golden Rule Dry Good
it. We have good wheels only, but have Co.', leaders ot low prloes.
many styles at many prices. llaliu ACo.
Highest cash frloe Paid
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
for children's ami misses' sandals and
For furniture, stove, carpets, clothing,
oxfords, black aud tail, latest styles, 8 to trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
H, 88 cents;
4 to 11, W) eeuts; 11' to 8, Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
fl; ladles' oxfords, 1. W. Chspliu, pro- Fargo Kxpress ofllos. See me before you
prietor.
bny or sell.

at

Albuquerque,
(Horlcta,

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRIIRQ.

East Las

and

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPT10HS1
210 Railroad Avenue.

Lom-rdo'-

Win-slo-

the ST. ElXi3VTO

Cru-ce-

Kir-chel-

k

Finest

MsMes, Brandies, Wlne3, Etc.

EVERTT

it

IMTCaHIT.
JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
An. Albajari(.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

til.

Sit

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor'

W. L.. TRIMBLE

& CO.O

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St Detween Railroad and Copper

W

I

U. B DZruSITOUY.

THANKFUL TO MRS. PINKLTAM.

Horaaa aad Malaa Bonrjht aad Exakaaaod.
Aganta for Colambaa BoaoT CsmifaaTj
Tha Boat Tnrnoata la tho City.

v

EarneBt Word From Womon Who Have Ben Relieved Of Back&chA
Mrs. Ptakham Warns Against Neglect.
Deas Mrs. PisKniat : I have been thankful a thousand times, lines I wrote
c
you, for what your Vegetable Compound has done for ms. I followed your
carefully, and now I feel like a different person. My troubles war back
ache, Headache, norvous tired
feeling, painful menstruation and

A Million

Chaiu-berlalu- 's

Womei Have Beei Benefited by Mrs. Plnkbam'i Advice and Medlclai

MANHOOD RESTORED

'OUPIOCNf
rfafjt

TKIs)

V

LfcTiM
VllitaVtir,iUijrtaK riL

ill quickly ur vou uf ail iit--r
ol ft hatnout Krtaiiflt ilt ulrisiii
tjlKiil.K, But U
rtUi
l lit
of Uin
lsii M(ihrteL
It H:ll It
Ill lMt KIB, N vr Vlllll llftlllU.
jlllWilnlllai, I'lai'.HllI tli I iiuii'w" fi bsii
jrrswiia, vasrHiarvit) lasa
r.iisuBiuii
'iliipi,
1'niKiniiiitlfjn.
1 mU l
ll liavtti hy ilar er tiWML frvvanta ottk a
t
If
'it tiiwhitfit,
fita ei1 WnuIh i ui HprniititrrtMf 2
tif
.ns-..sjannwai suaj uw lASjj
Ail tli uorrurwol lrn(M't,t'r.
-t
ti.ii.nd tftiirtfirvirKB.iiB JaWUuiMUtUA

REPOSITORY"

CARRIAGE

Carriagei, Koad Carts, Spring Wagon, Victoriii
Buggies, Phaeton, Etc, for Sale. I i t t

ad-Vi-

leucorrhtea.
I took four bottle of Vegetable
Compound, on
bos ot Liver
Pilla, and used oo package of
Sanative Wash, and am now well.
I thank you again for ths good
you have dons fur rue. Eixa E.
Uhknnxb, East Rochester, Ohio.
Great number of auoh letter a
the abovs are constantly being
by Mra. Plukhain from women whoows their haalthand happiness to her advice and medicine.
Mrs. Plnkham's address is
Lynn, Mas. Her adrioo is offered free to all aufferiug women
Whoare puxzled about themselves.
It you have backache dou't neglect Itor try heroically to "work it
down, "you must reach the root of
th trouble, and nothing will do
this so safely and surely as I.ydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
rriaan,.
pound, liackacheia accompanied
by a lot of other ache and wearying sensations, but they nearly al way com
from tha asm source. Remove the cause of these distressing thing, and you
become well and strong. Mrs. H. J. Swamson, of liibsoa City, 111., tells ber s- penence In th following letter:
" Diab Mas. Pine ham : Before using yonr medicine I was troubled with headache aud my back ached so that I could not rest. Your medlcln I the best I bavs
ever used; it baa relieved me ot my trouble, and I feel Ilk myself again.
Thank to Lydla E. Plukham.
" I would advla any on troubled with female weakness to tak yonr medlcln. 1 shall also recommend It wherever I can as a great reliever of pain."

Aveaa)

IddrrMM

W. fj. TBIMPLK

Gr.

liJSJNrftV,
Phillip
Student

CO. AlbnonfriiiA.

or Dr.

JVI.
f Prane.

Rleord

TUIHTT 81I TKAB9' PRACT1CB.

Naw

sTro

n

MRN ONLY TBXATSD.

A cnr tnvnted In every cam amlrrUken whrn a cnr
It prtrtlfabl and poMlhl
OonorrhfM, f Irrt ind trii ttue fLrr;i'ly cured with Dr. MIrnrd's Krrnch Kemll, ttfMcut
currd within 111UKK DAYS. NO CLHhHS, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
cvprrmnntly
mlnaj
Ummr, nlvlit inlMlona. Inwmnat dMpoodnry,
COPAIBA urd rtirrmatorrhfit
curtad. Mlcurd's method punt Iced to the Wurid's HuvpttaJ, Ptrta. Ufernci Ovr
u.ihkj patirnu im t rasrtully currd within the tut nto vetr. Can rrwt to patient carvd. by
prrniiMlun. lnitlRiii, Oltifrt 9u7 Hventpntb
atrt, nw ( ham pa. Dtdtw, Colo
Hnffliari, Irrnrh, ifermm Pnhah, Huaatan and Bohemian anofcen. 0aaoltsitlsi and Out
.. a. Vs.
t rTsaap
A a."
Mf'.llot
)tBaat
SSla.

ji: B"A. i

rri--i
Th

and

Mwest

Wat goods

from th

r

leading potteries of the world, In wholesale
or retail. Choice table win, elegant toilet
eta, beautiiul vasts) (ull line of gUasware,
bar goods,
enameled

lamp

chimneys

wire,

tinware,

and burners,
brooms and

brushes, toys and dolls.
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Finest WMskies, Imported tod Domestic
The Coolest aad Blfkeit Grade

Vines and

Codicil

( Lacer Serred,

Finest DlUIard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

LSI!

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Li

LIT!

li.- -

!"

sre rntttng tlm
rnat. with. Owing

leave thera, and they

her now to hull. I
to the large number of men In need nt
MAY 4. 1st
work, waaee are now only from SI to aft
AMU QIKIiyl K.
per dity. All Ilia boys rrm Albuquerque
JJy instructions from Chase A are enjoying crod health.
The First Rglment band, onder the
San burn we are authorized to sell
manafftment of Hon. Jeeii Komern,
Java and Mocha Coffee at the how Ha appreciation of Thk Citi'M
and Its good word, for the volunteer
following prices:
aoliliers, by eerenading th 0(11 re this
coffee at. , .40 cents.
morning at U::lo clock. Mie noy are
all first clam mnclan, and they therent
coffee
.
cents.

Hand in Hand!
Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel
The former Is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breezy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and
low priced.

45-ce- nt

40-ce-

coffee
coffee
coffee

35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

at. .35

at., .30

cents.

... 2 5 cents.

t

at... 20 cents.

El). DLOOTUiER

tit

T.

Railroad

if., Iltioqnerqne,

1. 1.

TO LOAN

MONEY

fore mAke rattling good muftlc.
Jiixt received
lare amlgnment of
floe California Grape brandy, spring "U4,
which we will eell to ealoou keepers at
ItSft per gallon. Original package. O. In Cotton and Silk, from 50 cents to $10
Bachechl A H. Hloml.
each. Ton may be able to get them cheapThe Womlmen Circle will give their er In price, but then cheaper la quality
(1it annual ball at A.O.I, w.hall on aim. Our walnts are made on the customer
Vtednemlay evening, .lay 4. Admleelon,
making plan, T.iey are sewed, not murk
"o nenta
They win ileo eervs light
tgther, They are mads to Dt, and all
J ii.t received,
n.'W line of belts and of a nice quality of cloth, even the cheappatriotic neckwear In the national colors est. W e guarantee them to be thisyear's
of red, white and blue, at The Kcono- - latest product,
r which the

LndicV NMrt

Orat-cl-

watches. Jewelry, life Insnranee policies. Trust dee..t or any good security. Term
moderate.

mi

tninoexible to make a ml.take In
yonr spring bnylng, if yon eelect from
the great fair priced stock of The Kcono

mint.

Pntrelle, corner Gold and First street.
will eell you good wall paper at 12S
double roll and np.
Boys' elegant white Bedford cord knee
fW Booth Beennd street, Albnquer-que- .
n pants suite, only fti.bu, at K. L. ft axh- New Mexico, next door to W
burn
& Co.'.
L'nloa Telegraph office.
Boys' and little fellows' etraw hats.
Jut arrived, at K L. Kaehbnrn X Co.'a.
Lailies' wrappers for lee. than you can
bny the material, at lifeld's.
.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
ISSURAXCE

II. SIMPSON.

est-er-

PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
NOTARY

IS & 14 CROMWKLL

BOOM3

COill

BLOCK

S GLAESNEK,

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ARMIJO B11LDLN8.

CALL AT TUB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UlliULAND BUILD1NU.)

FKESH CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A.SKLNNfcR,

Low Prices and CourUAus TrCAtK.cn I.

i

cot dime
ytiui thirl kMuutirird

10

Imv

Auil burnt ud ttmtj.

AJbvquerqut Stcim U in dry.
4 it,
CmI art, u4
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Faoa. 414.
-

At tb

Cerr

SHOE STORE,

ALBUilUK(U
llol, BAlUtOAD

AVhM'fc,

X. PA.IUINTZ,
MAkU

Zrop.
SHOES

To the satisfaction of patron. Repair
ing neatly performed. Work gueranleed.
lsweel prices.

Albuquerque Fish Market...

An Immense stock at a saving to you of
percent. bVs for yourself.

From 20 cents to $1,00 a pair, in regnlar Guarsntoed lower than elsewhere.
and eitra lengths, In black, white and
all Imaginable colors.
Vests.

Lower In Price

for.,

Organdies.

2

. . .

for.,

.2.--

e

...Xk

6c a ysrd
Lawn worth lOo at
Vests.
Dimities worth 15c at
loe a yard
15c a yard 2 for
Organdies and Lsppets
15c
Last night the young ladles of the Sopatterns, Quest Imported Organ- 2 for
25e
dality society of ths Church of Immacu$3.50 2 for
dies, per pattern
45c
late Conception surprised their friend, The same thing you pay 80c and 40o per 2 for
.560
Mies Margaret Frankl, at ths St. Mary's yard fur eluewhere.
And 50c each for Lisle Thread Vents.
school, and ths eveuing hours were pleas-anll-y
enjoyed. Mies Frankl will leave
long vlult to ber Ger
this evening on
many relatives and friends, snd through
Tag Citizen says "good bye" to all her
friends.
During thee days, when everybody
connected with Tbi Citi'kk are busy as
bees, the reading room of the office will
be closed from 7 o'clock a. m. till 4 p. m.
"War bulletins" are ported at this ofllee
between the above hours, for the benefit
of our patrons and friends, and all are
THB CITT Ut BRIEF.
last night and then proceeded to enjoy
cordially Invited to call and read them.
themselves to the top of their ability.
rersoBsl aas General Paragraphs Picked The evening passed
all too rapidly In
Among the Volunteers from the south
Up Hers aad There.
singing, dancing and the playing of
last night, en routs to ths rendexvous at
L. Dannenbaum, of Bernalillo, baa games. Ice cream was also served
and
Santa Fs, were several young men from
asetgnment of bis mill and when the time cams to depart everyone
the Agricultural college at Las Cruces, made an
asproperty
to Mariano Peres,
voted the evening a must enjoyable one.
and Tug Citi.rn, with many other true other
friends of ths volunteers, are proud of signee.
Photographer Cobb has again demonJoe Bsitarracco will furnish ths best of strated his ability as a genius. Ushss
them, and know they will prove loyal
liquid refreshments to persons attending preeented TBI Citit.n representative
patriots.
Ths office of the wholesale grocery ee- - ths rsoes at ths fair grounds, bs having with a pretty badge, the photos of Comprivilege.
modore Dewey, the "stars and stripes"
tabllshmeut of Grons, Blackwell A Co. is secured that
Charles McDonald, clerk of the board and ths battleship Maine being plainly
uudergolng a genuine spring cleaniug
of education, treated ths members of the photographed on a piece of silk ribbon.
A corps of painters from Hudson's ehop are at work, while Manager old and new boards to a splendid supper Under the photo of Coramodors Dewey
are these snggeetivs words: "He RememWaugh aud Book keeper Karlckson are at the Harvey house Monday night.
pereonally superintending the cleaning
W. B. Chllders returned from Socorro bered Maine."
job.
Having quit the service of the Mutual
last night, where be argued a motion beNew wall and ceiling paper, just added fore Judge Hamilton yesterday In the Lite Insurance company, since the deto the interior of the St. Klmo, greatly case of Mary K. Dougherty vs. ths Helen parture of eGitneral Agent Harper to
New York and W. L. Hathaway appointed
Mining company.
Improves that favorite resort Jos
Blbo & Co, of Bernalillo, have opened in his stead, A. K. D. Carscallen bas again
Is full of enterprise. No stinginess
about him and ths BU Klmo Is keeping a branch store at Tborntou, in the build- connected himself with the Democrat as
He bad charge
ing formerly occupied by J. R. Ribers, collector snd
right to ths front.
Floyd Whlteon is still at Raton, and nearly opposite Thornton station, on the of the city department of ths Insurance
company.
will probably remain there during the stags route to Pena Blanca and Bland.
Sheriff Hubbell went down to Los La-nMr. Fraser, of Needles, who Is being
summer. He has a successful mandolin
yasterday atterunon fend Induced
and guitar class among ths Raton lets, treated by Dr. Wall for his eyes. Is Im
and, with Mr. Cavanaugh, has aim a proving rspldly aud will be able to re- Vicente Artiaga to turn over the paraturn bums in a few days. lis bas nut phernalia of the militia, which he was
dancing class.
holding to secure some unpaid rent and
New subscribers connected with the been blind, however, as was reported at
Governor Otero wanted at Santa
which
one
time.
Automatic Telephone company as folFe.
Llbrado C. de Baca, timekeeper for the
lows: No. 229, Harvey house; No. 477,
J. IL Hampson aud wife, who were east
Fred Harvey, residence; No. 454, David Albemarle company at Bland, Is In tbs
on business, earns In from ths north Isst
Lesser, residence; No. 231, 8. A. Dort, city. 1 here are tl Americans and 24
Mexicans now employed, and the num night, aud continued on south to ths City
resideuce.
of Mttsieo this morning. Mr. Hampson
John Wlck'trom, the genial proprietor ber will bs Inert aned on receipt of ma- is the railroad magnate of
the sister refor
chinery
the
mines.
of The Metropole, is laid np
He
public, aud
in this eity.
Tom. Collins, ths printer who sniatdied
Is suffering with a severs cold, but hopes
Mr.
Tom. Tucker fur
to be down town
a panted and Mrs. Nick Keith, of Wluslow,
through the city last night on
horse
to
animal
make
the
of
one
throw
Simon Stern, ths Railroad avenue
their wedding tour. Mrs. Keith wss forclothier, has dUplayed in front of his Albuquerque's volunteer soldiers, has re- merly Miss Maud Neleon.
They visited
turned to the city, but has been entirely
store, ths American and Cuban flags.
too busy
to tell of his thrllllug In this city for a couple of days with Mr.
Tbs ladles of the Children's Home
and Mrs. J. K. Diamond.
experience at ths territorial capital.
board will hold their regular monthly
There Will be a meeting of the Library
body
of
The
Llbrado
who
8ilva,
was
meeting to murrow at 8 p. m.
a few days ago at Peua Blaueo. association on Saturday morning at 10
drowned
II Is rumored that a south Second
wac found yeeterday.
When he was o'clock, which will probably be the last
street couple will soon be joined in mar
drowned bs had on his person $110 in meeting till next fall.
riage.
Ollle Karlckson, of La Vegas, a cousin
money, but when his body was taken
s
Wanted Three
miners. Ap from the water, the money was gone. of W. H. Karlckson, came in from ths
ply
at Kurapeao hotel L. T. It is supposed that the body was robbed north last night aud returned to Las
Catu.
Vegas this morning.
while In the water.
Col. W m. Breeden, ths once brilliant
A train load of cattle, from Demlng,
The Kilo Klub and a large number of
lawyer of Santa Fe, Is In ths city.
the members of Adah Chapter No. 5, 0. K. passed through the city for Colorado this
Commodore Dewey's badge will be on 8, took the residence of Mr. and Mrs. morning.
sals at Cobb's studio
Charles Mausard by storm and surprise
Keuo every night at the St. Klmo.

White

at

We close

1882

1898
Agent.
aa

Mr.uil

DBALIBI I

214 S. Second St.
Blll.bnro

-

Order.
Solicited
r ir Delivery.

Crr.uiery butter
beat uo banu.

CITY NEWS.
uiuiiiai-i.-

ir

i

araat, FlM Saaanla Bmb,

OaJay

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs at Fulrelle's.
floor matting. Whitney Co,
Fine stationary at Matron's.
CalTln Whiting, lnauranoa.
Curios and drawn work at Matron's.
Bicycles on tustailuieuts,
Uahn & Co.
Plumbing and gaa Oiling. Whitney Co.
Ounther's eandies at Hawley's on the
corner.
Special hosiery aale at The Koononilst

this

week.

Everything tor the flower garden. Ives,
the florist,
Lion coffee, three package (or 3S oents
ai Louioaido a.
Good cigars by the bos from 75 cents
Op. at Louibardo a.
Gunlbera celebrated candles at the
JarJa Urucery company.
Genuine Lucca olive oil only f 2.80 per
gaituu ai a. ax ui oar jo a.
The Uteat stylus of flue ladles' low aud
high shoes at A. bluipler's.
lien's clothing and furnishing goods at
special bargalua, at lifnld's.
Attend the special aale of shirt waists
ai me Aoouoniial this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
minus, noaeuwaiil brothers.
Men's footwear of all descriptions at
a. oiuipier s ciusiug oui sale.
Bent brands of laundry auap, aeven
bars for & cents at A. Louibardu a.
Ladles' neckwear, sashes, veiling and
gloves in euaiees varieties, at Weld s.
Just received full line of Uuulher's
one cauuies at ilawley s on the comer.
This Is the week to buy corset at II- teld's. Special sals of aumuier oorseu.
Slraw bats, etraw hats, straw hat for
mu, wumeu aud children, at The Dig
btore.
'1 lie largest line
of rneu's and boys'
cia.u amia ars kuowu by B. t,. VtaaU

.Saturdays and Pay Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.

bum

& Co.

Liner or wiue vinegar, au cents per
gallou. or to ceuu In ten gallon lot at
A. uouiuaruu a.
A full aseortwent of children's low
uuiiou Mioes 10 be sold at Cunt at A. Blui
pier's cloning out sale.
Kooius for boiiMekeeuliiir.
furuUliHil
ud uu(uruished;uliwuU'eNleeplug row.
iaii at au, nuiuerioru s, o. U, Irou
veuue.
Luet, Btrayed or btoleu Small bay
mare, ruuuiuv "M" on lert hip, two loug
acais on rig lit blp, shod on front feel,
small hlle .put lu forehead. Pleane return to 215 weet Carroll avenue, aud re
ceive reward.
For Hale Bar and futures aud billiard
table, etc. Kveryllilug eompliile. At the
corner of Second elreet aud Cupper avenue. Any oue wi.hlug
good bargain,
call on M. llraituie, hecaune bntwoeu uow
ud the tlmt ol the mouth he la going out
Of bualueMi. M. Dragute.
W P. Metcalf haa received a letter
from Kumi Meruit at Lake Liudermau.
lu which he elalea that aa aouu an
ths Ice break up lu the river thle
uiuuth, ths Albuquerque ouutlugeut will

"cayenne-peppering-

y

first-clas-

Refrigerators, Ice Chests ,
o o

GASOLINE

STOVES.

We are Sole

o- -

--

o o o

AND-

W

mwa

Agents For the

GARDEN

HOSE,

PACKING AND BELTINC.

Insurance

and Fittings,

The Absolutely Safe

'

A Full Line of

Gasoline Stove.

Valves and Brass Goods.

Wo Have an Immense Stock in

This Department at Prices
that Cannot he I)imlipnt.n,l k

Crnr.kfirv
4,

---- --

ware and Lamps.
In this Line Wo have the Larg
est btock in the Southwest.

WHITNEY CO.

Shades,

&

SltlfTlTiX
3
-

i

Wl
rM

I

M

f

y

ffjt$H
S. 2nd

217-21- 9

Workshops and Heavy Hardware,
S. 'it. street.

--

t.

115-11-7

St.

THB FAMOUS,

118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
0. BACH EnHt.

Than Ever.

K9TA BLISI1KD 1S8S.

O.O'OMI.

SIMON STERN,

BAR SUPPLIES.

ht

WholeMle Dealer, lo

Suits

L

a.v

S--J

.A V VUUU VlUVlllOi,

I

General Agents for W.

V

J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.

Stationery, School Books,

ELEGANT ICETAIL DEPART3IENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

CIIER1S MP PHOTOSmPMC SUPPLIES.

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical, and Newspaper.

BAGHEGHI & GIQMI,
Iiroiriotoxrrai,
107
109 South

O. A.MATSON&
Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
SOS

Ra.
house; reception

PARAGRAPHS,

PERSONAL

&

First Street,

-

-

Albnqaerque, N.

M.

To

Joseph Blbo, the Bernalillo general
merchant. Is in the city,
J. T. McLaughlin, the San Pedro miner, Is here to attend the spring races.
W.T.Cliver, of the Santa Ka railway
land ofllee, we s a passenger west bound
last night.
D. K. Morse and wife, of Grafton, N.
M , are at the Hlghlaud.
They will take
In the spring races.
Hon. T. B. Catron, who was at Socorro
on legal matters, passed np ths road tor
Santa Fe la.it night.
Thos. N. Wllkerson, the attorney, who
was at Socorro on legal matters, returned
to the city last night.
Mrs. Ella G. Shields, formerly of this
eity. Is now at Santa Ye, where she will
relde for a short time.
Prank Georges, engineer, and Chas.
Turner, earae lu from Wlnslowlait night
aud are at Sturgea' Kuropean.
Arthur Blackwell, of Trinidad, Colo
cams In from the north last night and
registered at the Hotel Highland.
Mrs. X. G. French, wife of a popular
railroader at Winslow, came lu from the
west last night and is stopping at Btur-geKuropean.
Dr. R. C. Dryden, the railway surgeon
and physician at Winslow, cams In from
the west last night aud is registered at
Sturgee' Kuropean.
W. II. Person, representing the
typewriter, with Denver as his
headquarters. Is here, and made a pleas
ant call at this ofllee.
J. 8. Mactavleh, who is ths popular
manager of the
Mer
cantile company at Magdaleua, Is In the
on business.
eity
D. 8. Miller, of Hlllsboro, passed
through the city last night for Santa Fe,
where he will attend a meeting of the
penitentiary board
Geo. J. Common, the
San
Francisco horseman and
eauie In from the west last night, and is
at the fair grounds this afternoon.
Prof. James Harvey Ward expects to
leave for Portland, Ore., this evening af
ter spendlug the past winter In this city
and making a host of friends during his
brief stay here.
Dr. Sloan, of Santa Fe, passed down
the road last night, bound for Santa
Roealia hot springs, Mexico, where be
hopes to receive relief from a severe at
tack of rheumatism.
Miss Venle Ward, who has been teaching tor three years in this territory, will
return to her old hoius In Nova Scotia after visiting with her brother, C. W. Ward(
in this city for a few weeks.
D. A. Green lees, wlfs aud two children,
of Chicago, came in from the north last
night, and has rooms at ths Hotel High-lauMr. Greenlees is a Scotchman and
thinks seriously of locating here.
Miss J. R. Scott, a California young
lady from the "City of AngeU," came lu
from the west last night. She has a
room at the Graud Central aud will
probably remain here several weeks.
John Backer., of Belen, and Qmtav
Becker, uf Sprlngervllle, Arisoua, are at
Sturgee' Kuropean. They are enthusiastic lovers of
horst ll.wh, aud
are attending the races this afternoon.
P. F. Garrett, ths popular sheriff of
Dons Ana oouuty aud a horseman of
wide reputation, cams in from the south
last night and Is stopping at the
He is hers to Inks lu the spring
races.
Col. J. 11. Hunt, who bas been at Chihuahua the past Ave mouths on a visit to
his sous, Charles F. Hunt aud June A.
Hunt, returned to ths city lust ulght and
will leave this eveuing for Ctmarroii,
t'oir.x county, where he will visit his
sou, James HuuL He reports June Huut
lu the milling aud real estate bunlue.e.
and his eon Chard s In ths hotel busluees,
with Thus Gable, late of Sauta Fe, as his
partner. He reports the whole Albuquerque colony at Chlhuahaa as prospering,
e'

Smith-Premi-

Becker-Blackwe- ll

y

well-know-

Kiglit room
room, hot aud cold water and
closet In each room; stable
Apply to J. A. W einman, 4o3
ond street, or at Golden Rule
company.

hall, bath
gaa; large
and barn.
north Sec-

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF TTMP...

Dry Goods

Or word, to that effect, wu the offer of a
dym monarch. You'd give quit a
little youncli for an extra minute when
your train vanishes from one end of th
nation while you enter the other. You
blame the watch. Better bring it to us
if there', anything terima th
nutter, or whether cleaning won't cur
the trouble. Exorrts do th work and It
Is guaranteed.
Perhapi the trouble with
your watch is th need of 4 new on

Ten cans apricots, ft.
Ten cans peaches, l.
pound Vsn Houteu's cocoa, 72
cents.
Horse radish, 10 cents.
Tub Mazb.
One

Before you purchase an Acetylene Gas
Plsut examine ths beet machine mails,

"The National," which will aoon be in
operation at Geo. Neher'e place of business.
H. 8. Knihut A Co,
Kxcluslve Agents for New Mexico, Art- sous and Texas.

here's the place to get it.

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER.

Kiiro-pea-

n.

A, T.

watch Inspector,

Par Sal.

Cloned, Msy 3rd Mike's Saloon, corner Secoud street and Copper avenue.
Good bargain bar, fixture
and evsry-thlu- g

complete, billiard table and plauo.
inquire of Mike Dragoia, VH N. Broad-ws-

Men's summer undershirts, 26 cents to

E. J.

POST &

& S. F. R. R.

CO.,

HARDWARE.

Men's satins shirts, 60 cents.
Meu's blus Jumper coats, 66 cents.
Men's riveted overalls, UO cents.

The Mazi.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Par Soda K.antala.
Wanted at once, colored man who understands eoda fountain service. Must
be willing to work. No Inexperienced
man wauled. Inquire at Ruppe's.

nuouiinQTjii

Tsimxxr

miuczoo

MOTICK TO CYCLKRl
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
Par Sal.
standard typewriters of the world. Can
Tm SlMd 8ADDLK, fob comfobt,
Household goo ls. carpets, bed room set, supply business offices with experienced HRALTH, bl'KARIMTY AND UTTLK, Is Sustoves, deeks, dining room furniture in stenographers to All permanent aud tem- perior to any other and costs lees money.
tlrst class conditiou.
No. 711 south porary positions, at short notice. Uahn Agency at the old town post illloe, on the
Third street.
plaza.
& Co.

nojr.' Sunuu.r Nulla.
Men, we call your attention to onr speBoys' crash suits, the very best quality,
cial sals on men's furnishing goods this
1.50,
only
at K. L. W ashburn & Co.'s.
f
week at about bait the price you pay
clothing stores for the same goods.
J.raejr t'owa,
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
I have two Due Jersey cows for sale
White goods special sals this week at
Special aale of ladles' embroidered cheap.
John J. Jarvis,
The Big Htore.
haudkerchlefs, ten ceuts each, at lifeld's.
4 oil Sliver avenue.
Chair seats, from 7 to 12 cents.
Fifty chair seat tacks for S cents.
Garden hoaa, 25 cents.
Lawn rakes, 25 cents.
Tbi Mazi.

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

IE

Tin?

SPECIAL

THIS

Dross Goods and Silk Specials.
SperUl Stylet, Special Qualities aud Special Prices. Knowing our busiiiesi au l wutchlug trade chances put us
lutj pjHMexsiou of th we lots:
IS Pieces All Wml Dress Qoodi, handsome patterns. . . .45e
tW Silk Waist Pattern
of 6 yards each only 1)3.50 a

pattern.

Soino Linen Lots.
Because We buy them cheap, because we are going to sell
th m eheu,), dou't think that the honest, solid Merit is
not in them.
It's there and the prices have nothing to do with the values
IS Pieces Table Linen, huidsome patterns and designs, spe-- .
cial price this week 56e a yard. This Table Linen is
worth 25 p r cent more
U3 Do.eu Bleached Turkish Towels, large size, heavy and
closely woven at
15 ach

Kid Glovo Selling.
It Began with the Ksster Offering), It keeps right np.
inures no mystery aooui 11. tiur Kid Uloves are sold
on merit, and we are a Ming new patrons to the depart
ment iiiiny. ne wain your nia uiore nusineis. You'll
appreciate our effort to serve vou. Here's an lUm or
two:
10 Dozeu
Kid Gloves, special at . . . .75e a pair
2i i Dozen Foster Hook Gloves, all ths new shades
$1 a pair
(i
3d DozChwp Kid loves, all colors and black. $1.15
pair
10 Dos KidGauutlet gloves, special at
65o

par

The Stocking Stock.
Is uow at Its beH. Guhss we'll open the season by giving
vou some hosiery values that are worth talking about.
Not much protlt In it for ut, but it will be a goad advertisement for ths department.
100 Doseu Ladle' Fast Black aud Tan Stockings, full seam-les- s,

tine quality, spsclal at

Women

Agents For

llll
a UD
hid
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

flrat-cla--

Mrxrr

Office and Salesrooms,

HONS TO SQUAL,

Hen and Boys

Light-Weig-

book-make-

Pumps, Iron Pipe

Furniture, Carpets

CANNED

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

See Our

6 P. M. every evening, excepting

well-know-

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

SPKINGS
CBEAMEKY
BUTTER

$1.75!

COc to

....16c

t for,.

Groceries!

BELL'S

HOUSE

They are Up - to- Date and

Ecru

1

Fancy

(MB

See Our Straw Hats

Ladles' Underwear.

Lawns Dimities and

and

GOODS!

as

Kresn flith, Oysters, Lobsters,
Craus, Suriinps, etc Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day in bulk
lid cau 8. Headquarters
fur
Dressed
Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
204 and 20S South Second Street.

WWM;

Staple

Laces and Embroideries.

Bar-ne- tt

L1DIES' 1EVS 1ID CH1LDBEI

F,G.Pfatt&Co.i

Will to Good 8.

26

Ladles' Silk 311th and
OIotcs.

A. J. MALOY

of thorns

Makes her head rest as uneasy
as yours will on a warm day,
unless you provide yourself
with one of our new style,
handsome straw hats, or
feather weight summer Derby s
We have the latest and most
swell styles in a large assortment to choose from.

.

Indian and Peralan Lawna. Btrlned Dim
ities, Checks I Nainsooks, Fine, Tlain and
Dottel Bwifwea. from the cheapest if
yoa want tj consider your pocketbook
to as fins a quality as yon nisy deeire;
aleo lowor than you can And ths same
goods elsewhere.

Wouxe waist Is the prevailing style,

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

1E1L EST1TE.

alsts.

Rusdan

anion

fnrnltnre, etc, nii.t.
It Is
wllliont removal. Aim on diamonds,
piano.

On

.

mm cnoi

Oxford

15o

m

pair

STAIOJRD PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

It

V.

Mens' Wear Special.
Sale of Fancy Shirts.
Shirt Makers are Artists Now
have to bs; men are
critical lu such mutters
Here's a specinl purchase of
mens' tine fancy shirts at price tlut will tctupt our
men folk to limy lu the smii'uer supply.
Percale rihlrt
Collar and Cull attauiie.1, well made, nice'
patterns. Special at
jjq.
Linen Color Hhlrts Collar and Cuff attached',' well" ma le
and nice lilting at
0q
Minis' Kofi Bohoiu Percale Shirts, separate cuffs, special'
05s
Msus' VUdras Stilrts, separate cutis, tins good, nicely male
at.
UOc

Sale of Suspenders.
Mens' Smpenders. Big Special. All dm goods, worth
from
6(c to 7uc per pair. Special price, at
750

Special in Socks.
15 Dozen Mens'

Kast Black Socks, full seamless.
prloe this Week
too
Meus' Seamless Black Bocks, nice giioils. special.?.

Special

"."oc

Mens' Underwear Sale.
Pine opportunity to cuy your Summer Underwear cheat)
Note the fullowliiii:
Mens' Hiilbrigif'iu I'u lerwear at
25
Mens' Kiii-- st Grade Bnlbrlg.ran L'udnrwmr, niilshei'seaiiH,
ribbed bottom at otic. ,ou pay doiidls for sum gjod
at a Clothii g Stores.
Men' Hummer Uulerwear lu Gray or Kern ...25c niece
Meus Uns Hlbrtgan rnderweu in all the new
cdors.
Hiicu a l.u, New Blue. l,ive'i'ler;orily
a giruiiut.
Clothiug Storesaoli $1 25 for fie name gjod.

Iw Shoes Ouiy $1.40 a Pulr

Worth $3 to $3.15.

i

